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Seplem ber \5, 2012
Office of the Secretary, RuJemak ings ond Adj ud icat ions
Staff, U.S. Nuclea r Regulatory Com missi on,
Washington, DC 20555 ·000 I
Fax : (3 01)4I S· 110 J Ema il : hcaring.uockt:t@nn: .gov
I am writing to urge the 'Nuclear Regulatory Commission 10 deny Entergy's appl ication for a 20- year li cense extens iun
for the two operating nuclear reactors, IP-2 and (p.) , lit In dian Poinr Energy fac ility in Buc hana n, NY . Ind ian Po int is
located in the most densely po pulated region of the country and identifie d as one of the most da ngerous nucl ear plants
in the nation , according to the Nuclear Regulatory Comm ission (NRC) itse lf. Over the years we have witnessed serious
nuc lear accidents at Chemobyl and Three Mile Island, and most recently at Fu kushima . In August 20 I I, New York
experienced the effects of An earthq uake, Ilurricane Irene. an d a tornado all in one week. It is no longer prudent to
believe that ''It can't happen here"
There are many factors that make Indian Point's relicensing nawcd, and make denying it imperati ve, incl uding:
A Histo ry of Serious Pro blems: The plant has a history of mu! tiple transformer exp losions, a major Sleam pipe
rupture, clogged cooling system intakes, repeated siren fa ilures - and is 6 sil1ing target for terrorism.

Dangero usly over-crowded fuel pools: T he pl ant's spent fuel is highly radi oactive and contains about three times the
rad iollcti vity 8 3 r' ukush ima's spent fue l pools Spent fuel as sem bli es are densely packed into severe ly over·crowded
fuel pools that are housed in tota lly unprotected metal storage buildings and leZlking rad ioacti vity into the Hudson .
On-Site Waste Storage: When the plant was first licensed, il was widely be lie ved that the federal government would
open a nacional waste depository at Yu(,;ca Mounta in. That o ption is no longer under consideration and there is no other
repository on the horizon. Indian Point is now storing 1,500 Ions of highly-radioactive spent nuclear waste on -site, and
would add an additional 1,000 tons if the plant is re liccnsed for another 20 years.

Health and Envl ronmenlal lmpacls: Studies have shown inc reased rates of cancer and otht:r ill nesses related to
exposur from planned and unplanned releases of radioactivi ty. Indian Point'S once-th rough cooling system uses 2.5
billion gallons of water a day from the; Hu dson Rivtlr. se ri ously impacting its stil l declining fish population.
Evacuation is ImpOSSible: Even if toe possibility of an earthq uake , 8 terrori st Bftack. or a fuel pool fire Or other
accident at Ind ian Point is remote , the consequences of a serious pro blem at Ind ian Point would be devastating.
Approxim ately 20 mi llion people live or work with in 50 miles of Indian Point and th ere is no evacuation plan for New
York City . Within minutes of on occident or incident at In dian Point, gridlock would occur making evaculition
Imposs ible
Replacemen t Energy is Readily Available: Nuclear power is bein g replaced by energy efficie ncy and rcnewables,
repowering and improved stornge and transmission capob ility . Govemor Cuomo's Energy lI ighway is currently is
currently addressing ways to bring excess power, inc luding 4,000 megawans of wind in the western part of the State,
to the greater NY metropolitan Rrea. In January 20 12, the NYS Asse mbly Committee on Energy concluded Ihal there is
more than enough power to allow Indian Point to close wi thout overburdening rate payers or th reaten in g reliabiliry
standards .
To relicense Indial1 Point in its prese nt location and condition defies logic. To do so is playing a dangerous game of
Russian roulette with our lives an d future, when safer, clea ner alternat iv es are immediately available.
Thank you for considering these commen ts .
Sincerely,

'RG"A- S~e c.. f

cc: Administraliv tl Juogl.l Law rence G. I'v1cO<ldc
8~Y 1 10 Hv~~
clo Anne Siamacki , Law Clerk; Atom ic SZl fct y lind Licensing Board Panel , ~ail SlOP T· ~ )
U.S . Nuclear Regulatory Commission, Wash ington, DC 2055 5·000 I
Fax : (30 I) 4 15 -5599
Ema il : aI1l1t: . siarl~l!<;:kiCtiJnr(;.l{ill'
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~-'S~Pt;~b~~ 15. 20 12
Office of the Secretary, Rnlemakillgs and Adjudiclltions
Staff, U.S . Nuclear Regulatory Commission ,
Wash ington, DC 20555-00 01
Fax: (301) 415 -1101 Email: Ilearing.docket@nrc.gov
1 am writing to urge the Nuciear Regula.tory Commission to deny Entcrgy's application for a 20-year license extension
f OT the two operating nucl ear reactors, IP-2 and IP-3, at Jndian Point Energy Facility in Buchanan, NY. Indian Point ig
located in the most densely populated region ofthc country and identified a,s one of the most dangerous nuclear plants
in the nation , according to the Nuclear Re gulato ry Commission (NRC) itsolf. Over th e years we have witnessed seriolJs
nuclear accidents at Chemobyl and Three M ile Island, and most recently al Fu kushima . In August 201 I, Now York
experienced th e effects of an eanhqll:!ke, Hurricane Irene, and a tomado all in one week , It is no longer prudent to
believe that "It ea.n't happon here."
There are mnny factors that make Indian Point's Tclieensins f1nwed, and make denying it imperativ e, including:
A History of Seriou!! Problems: The plant has a history of multiple transformer. explosions. a major steam pipe
rllplure, clogged cooling system intakes, repeated siren fa ilures - and is a sitting target for terrorism.
Da ngcrou~ly over-crowded fuel pool.,: T he plant's spent fuel is highly radioactive an d contains about th ree ti mes the
radioactivity as Fukushima's spent fuel pool9. Spent fue l assemblies are densciy packed into severely over-crowded
fuel pools that are housed in totally unprotected metal storage buildings an d leaking radioactivity into the I-Judson.

On-Site WR!!te Storage: When the plant was first licensed, it was wid ely believed that the federal government would
open a national waste depository at Yucca Mountain. That option is no longer under consideration and there is no other
repository on the horizon. Indian Point is now stori ng 1,500 tons of highly-rad ioactive spent nuclear waste on-site, and
would add an additional 1,000 tons if the plant is fol jcen~cd for another 20 years .
Henlth and Environmentallmpncb: Stu.dies have shown in creased rates of cancer and other illnes ses related to
exposurc from planned nnd unplanned releases of radioactivity. Indian Point's once-through, cooli ng gy~tem lIseg 2.5
billion ga llons ofw6ter a day from the Hudson River. seriously impacting its still cleclining fish population .
Evacuation i!i tmpos!iihl e: Even if the possibility of an earthquake. a ten'orist attack, or a fuel pool fire or other
accident at Indian Point is remote, the consequences of a serious problem at Ind iRn Point would be devastating.
Approxim ately 20 million people live or work within 50 mile!.! oflndian Point and there is no evacuation plan for New
York City. Within minutes of an acci dent or incident at Indian Poi nt, gridlock. would occur making evacuation
impossible.

ReplseemeDt Energy is Readily Availa ble: Nuclear power i!l being replaced by energy efficiency and renewables.
repowcring nnd improved storage ond transmiss ion capability. Governor Cuomo's Energy Highway is currently is
currently flddrcssing ways to bring oxcess power, including 4,000 megawatts of wind in the wegtom part of the State.
to the greater NY mctropolitan area. In January 20 12, the NYS Assembly Committee on Energy concluded that there is
more than enough power to allow Indian Poi nt to close without overburdening ratepayers or threatening reliabi lity
standards.
To relicense Indian Point in its present location and condition defies logic. To do so is playing n dangerous gamc of
Rlissian roulette with our lives and future, when safer, cleaner altern atives ~re immediatoly available.
Thank you for considering these comments.

ce: Administra.tive Ju dge Lawrence G. McDade
c/o Anne Siamacki. La.w Clerk: Atomic Safety and Licensing Board Panel , Mail Stop T-3f23
U,S. Nuclear Regulatory CommiSSion, Washington, DC 20555-0001
Fax: (3 0 I) 415 ,5 599
Email: anne.siarnacki@lll'c.gov

Sep[ember 15,2012
Office of the Secretary, Rulemnki ngs nnd A~iudications
Staff, U.S. Nuclear Regulato ry Commission,
Washington, DC 20555 ·0001
Fax: (30 I) 4 15- 110 I Emll il: hearing . doc ke t@!ill.,g9~
I am writing to urge the Nuclear Regulutory Comm ission to deny Entcrgy's application for a 20-year license extension
for the two oporating nucleur reactors, IP-2 and IP-3, at Indian Point Energy Fncility in Buchnnan, NY . Indian Poi nt is
loented in the most densely popu lated regi on of the country and identified as one of the most dangerous nuclear plants
in tho nation, according to the Nuclear Regulatory Commission (NRC) itself. Over the years we have witnessed serious
nuclear accidents at ChemobyJ and Three Mile Island, and most' recently ut Fukushima. In August 20 II , New York
experienced the effects of an oarthq uake, Hurri cane Irene, nnd a tornado all in one week. It is no longer prudent to
believe that "It can't happen here."
There nrc many factors that make Ind ian Point's relicensing flawed, and make denying it imperative, including;

A History of Seriou8ProbJcm~: The· plant has a history of multiple transformer explosions, a major steam pipe
rupture, clogged cooling system intakes, repeated !'Iiren failures - and is a sitting target for terrorism.
Dangerously over-crowded fuel pools: The plonf 's spent fuel is highly radioactive and contains about three times the
rad ioactivity as Fukushima'S spent fue l pools . Spent fue l assem blies arc densely packed into severely over-crowded
fue l pools th<'lt ure housed in lotully unprotected metal storage bui ldings find leaking radioactivity into the Hudson .
On-Site WAste Storage: When the plant was first licensed , it was widely believed that. the fed eral government would
open 8 national waste depository at Yucca Mountain. That option is no longer under co nsideration and there is no other
repository on the horizon. (ndian Po int is now storing 1,500 tons of highly· radioactive spent nuclear waste on-site, and
would add an additional 1,000 ions if the plllnt is rclicensed for Mother 20 yoars.

Renlth and Environme ntallm pact~: St udies have shown in creased rates of cancer and other jlJnes!le~ related to
exposure from planned and unplanned releases of radioacti vity. Indian Point's once-through cooli ng !lystem use, 2.5
billion gallons of woter a day from the Hudson River, seriously impActing its still declin ing fish population.
Evacuation is Impossible: Evon if the possibility of an earthquake. a terrorist altack, or a fue l pool fire or other
accident at Indian Point is remote, thc consequences of a serious problem at Indian Point wou ld be devaglating.
Approximntcly 20 million people live or work within 50 miles of Ind ian Poirlt and there is no evacuation plan foJ' Ne w
York City. With in minutcs of an accident or incident at Indian Point. gridlock would occur making evacual'ion
impos!lible.
Replacem ent Energy is Rendily Available: Nuclear power is bei ng replaced by energy efficiency and renewables,

repowering and improved storage and transmission capability. Govern or Cuomo'~ Energy Highway is currently is
currently addres~ing ways to bring excess power, including 4,000 megawatts of wind in the western part of the Stare,
to the greater NY metropolitan area. In January 20 12, the NYS Assemb ly Committee on Energy concluded that there is
more than enough power to allow {ndinn Point to close without overburdening ratepayers or threatening rel iabili ty
standards.
To reli cengc lnelian Point in it~ present location and cond ili on defies logic . To do gO is playi ng a dnngerous game of
Russian roulette with our lives and future, wh cn safer, cleaner alternatives are immediatel y ava ilable .
Thank you for considering these comments.
Sincere ly,
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cc: Administrati ve Judge Lawrence G. McOade
clo Anne Siamac ki. Law Clerk: Atomic Safety and Li censing Board Pane l, Mail Stop T-3 F23
U.S. Nuclear Reg1llatory Commiss ion, Washington, DC 205 55 -0001
Fax: (30 I) 415-5599
Email: ~nne . sif\rn!lck;@nl:c . go v

September 15, 2012

Omce of the Secretary, Rulemnkings and Adj udical ions
Staff, U.S. Nuclear Regulatory Commission,
Washington, DC 205 55-0001
Fax: (3 01 ) 415-1 101 Email: hearing.docket@.nrc.gov

r am writing to urge the Nuclcar Regulatory Commission to deny Entergy's application for 3 20-yenr licensE) extension
for the two oporating nuclear reactors, JP-2 and 1P-3, ot Indian Point Energy Facility in Buchanan, NY . Indian Point is
located in the most densely populated region of the country and identified as one oftbc most dangerous nuclear plants
in the nation, according to the Nuclear Regulatory Commission (NRC) itself. Over the years we have witnessc<i serious
nuclear accidents at Chemobyl Dnd Three Mile lsland , and most recently at Fukushima. [n August 2011, New York
experienced the effects of an earthquake. Hurricane Irene, and a tornado all in one week. It is no longer prud enl to
believe that "It can't happen here ."
Thcro are many factors that make [ndinn Point's rclicensing flaw ed. ane! make denying it imperative, including;
A History of Serious Problems: The plant has a history of mu lti plo transfonncr explosions, a. major stenm pipe
rupture, clogged cooli ng system intakes, repeated siren faj\ures . snd is a sining target for hmorism.

Dangerously over-crowded fuct Jlools: T he plant's spent fuel is highly radioactive and contains about three times the
radioactivity as Fukushima'S spent fu el pools. Spent fuel assemb lies are densely packed into severely over·crowded
fuel pools that are Iloused in totally unprotected metal storage buildings and Icaking radioactivity into the I-Judson .
On-Site Waste Storage: When the plant was first licenscd, it was widely believcd that the federal government would
open a nal'ional wa~to depository Ilt Yucca Mountain. That option is no longer under consideratio n llnd there is no other
repository on the horizon , Indian Point is now storing 1,500 tons of hi ghly-radioactive spent nuclear wllste on-site, and
wou ld add an additional 1,000 tons if the plant is relicensed for another 20 years.

Health and Environmen tal Im pllct§: Studies have shown increased rates of cancer and other illnesses related to
exposure from planned and unplann ed releases of md ioactivity. Indian Point's once-through cooling system uscs 2.5
billion gallons of water a day from tlte Hudson River, serioullly impacting its still deoli ning fi sh popuhltion.
Evacuation is Impossible: Even if the possibilil)' of an earthquake, a terrorist attack, or a fu el pool fire or other
accident at Indian Point is remote, the consequences of a serious problem at Indian Point would be devastating.
Approximately 20 million people live or work within 50 miles of Ind ian Point and there is no evacuation plan for Ne w
York City. Wilhin minutes of an accident or incident at Ind ian Point, gridlock would occur making evacuation
impossible.
Replacement Energy is Readily Available: Nuc lear power is being replaced by energy efficiency and renewables.
repowcring and improved stoTflge nnd lransmission capability. Govemor Cuomo's Energy Highway is currently is
currently addressing ways to bring excess power, including 4,000 megawatts of wind in the western part of the State,
to the greater NY metropoli1'an area. In Janua ry 20 12, the NYS Assembly Committee on Energy concluded that there is
more than enough power to allow Indian Point to close without overburdening ratepayers or threatening reliability
standardg

To relicense Indian Point in it~ present location and condition defies logic. To do so i~ playing a dllngeroug game of
Russian roulette with our lives and future, when safer, cleaner alternatives are immediCl tel y available.
Thank

YO ll

Sincerely,

for considering rhese comments.
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cc: Administrative Judge Lawrence G. Mc Dade
clo Anne Siamacki , Law Clerk ; Atomic SAfety and Li(;ensing Board PRnd , Mail Stop T-3F.23
U.S. Nuclear RegulRtory Com mission, WRshington, DC 20555·000 I
Fax : (30 I) 4 15 -55 99
Email : C\nllc_.. siarnacki CcV, IlI'<~

September 15, 2012
Office ofthe Secretmy, Rulemakings and Adjudication~
Staff, U.S . Nuclear Regulatory Commission,
Washington, DC 205 55-0001
Fax: (30 I) 415- 110 I Email: hearin&-c!ockct@nrc. gov
J am writing to urge the Nuclear Regulatory Commission to deny Entergy's application for a 20-year license extension
for the two operating nuclear reactors, IP-2 and IP-3 , at Indinn Point Energy Facility in Buchonnn, NY. Ind ian Point is
located in the most densely popu lated region of the country and identified as one of the most dangerous nuclear plants
in the nation. according to the Nuclear Regula.tory Commiss ion (NRC) itse lf. Over the years we have witnossed serious
nuc lear accidents at Chemobyl and Three Milo Island, and most recently at Fukushima. In August 20 II, New York
experienced tho effects of an earthq llnke, Hurricane Irene, and a tornado all in one week. It is no longer prudent to
believe that "It can't happen here."

There arc many factors that make Indian Point's relicen!li ng J1 awed, nnd make denying it imperative, including:

A History of Serious Problem!': The plant has n history of multiple transformer explosions, a major steam pipe
rupture, clogged cooling system intakes, repeated ~ircn failures - and i~ a sitting target for terrorism.
I)angerously over-crowded fuel pools: T he plant's spent fue l is highly radioactive and contains abollt three times the
radioactivity as Fukushima's spent f1Jel pools. Spent fu el llssemblies are densely packed into severely over-crowded
fuel pools that are housed in tota lly unprotected metnl storage buildings and leaking radioactivily into the Hudson.
On-Site Waste Storage: When the planl was fi rst licensed, it was widely believed thaI the federal govern ment would
opon a national waste depos itory al Yucca MOLIntain . That option is no longer under consideration and there is no other
repository on the horizon. Indian Poi nt is now storing 1,500 tons of highly-radioactive spent nuclear was te on-site, and
would a.dd an ad ditional 1.000 tons if the plant IS rei ieensed for another 20 YC9tS
ffealth Aod E nvimnmentallmpad,: Studie9 have shown IncrenliecJ fates of cancer and other ill nesses related ro
exposure from planned and unplanned releasc ~ of rad ioactivity. IndiM Po int's once-through cooling system U$CS 2.5
billion gall ons of water a day from the Hudson River, seriously impacting its still decl ining fis h population.

EVHcuation ;s lmpossible: Even if th e possib ility of nn earthq uake, 1\ terrorist attack, or a fu el pool fire or other
accident at Indian Point is remote. the consequences of a. scrious problem at Indian Point wou ld be devastating.
Approx imately 20 million peo ple live or work within 50 miles ofIndian Poin t and there is no evacuation plan for ew
York City. Within minutes of an acc ident or incident al Indian Point. gridlock would oCCur mak ing evacuation
impossible.
Rep)"ccmcnt Energy is Readily Available: Nuc lear power is being replaced by energy efficiency and renewables,
repowering and improved storage and trnnsoo ission capab ility. Governor Cuomo's Energy Highway is currently is
currently addressing ways to bring excess power. including 4,000 megawatts of wind in the westem part of the Stnte,
to the greater NY metropolita n arca. In January 2012, thc NYS Assembly Committee on Energy concluded that there is
more than enough power to allow Indian Point to close without overburden ing ratepayers or threatening rel iability
stnnciards

To relicensc Indian Point in its present local ion and condition defi es logic. To do so is playing a dangerous game of
Russian roulette with our lives an d future, when safer, cleaner altornatives are im mediately available.
Th ank you for cons idering Ihese comments.
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c/o An ne Siamacki , Law Clc rl<~ Atomic Safety and Liccn!; ing Board Pane l, Ma il Stop T-3 F23

U.S. Nuclear Regulatory Commission. Wash ington, DC 205 55-0001
Fax : (30 1) 4 15 -55 99
Email: ann e.siamac ki@nrc.go v

September t 5, 20 12
Office of the Secretary, Rulemal<ings nnd A~iud i catio ns
Staff, U.S. NuclcDr Regu lDtory Commi~gion ,
Wash ington, DC 20555-0001
Fax: (3 0 I) 415-1101 Email : b.eari ng docket@n rc.gov.
I am writing to urge tbe Nuclear Regulatory Commi99ion [0 deny Entergy's application for a 20-year license extension
for the two operating nu clear reactors, IP-2 und IP-3 , aI Indian Point Energy Facility in Buch DIlUII. NY. Indilln Point is
localcd in the most densely populated region of the country and identified as one of the most dangerous nucl ear plants
in the nation, accord ing to the Nuclear Regulatory Com mission (NRC) itself. Over the years we havc witness· d serio us
nuclear accidents at Chemobyl Rnd Three Mi le Island, and most recently at Fukushima. In Au gust 20 11 , New York
experienced the effecls of an earthquake, Hun-icnne Iren e, and a tornado all in one week . It is no longer prudent to
believe that "It can't happen here ."

There are many factors that make Indian Point's rclicensing flawed, an d make denying it imperati ve. including:
A History of Ser ious Problems: The pla.nt hilS a history of mUltiple transformer explosions, a major steam pipe
rupture, clogged cooling system intakes, repeated siren failures - and is R sitting target for terrorism.
Dangerously ovcT-erowded fuel pool!'!: T he plant's spent fuel is highly radioactive and contains about three times the
radioactivity as Fukushima's sponl fuel pools . Spent fuel assemblies are densely packed into severely over-crowded
fuel pools that are housed in totally unprotected metal storage buildings all d leaking rndioactivity into the Hudson.
On-Site Waste Storage: When the plant was fi rst li censed, it was widely believed that the federal government would
open R national waste depos itory at Yucca Mountain. That option is no longer under consideration nnd there is no other
repository on the hori zon. Indian Poi nt is now storing 1,500 tons of high ly-rad ioactive spent nuclear W1l9te on-site, and
would add an additional 1,000 tons if the plant is rclic e n ~cd for another 20 years.

Health and Environmentnl ImpS1.cts: Stud ies have shown increased rates of cancer and other illnesses relAted to
exposure from plan ned and unplan ned releases of radioactivity. Indian Point's once-through cooling sy:<lcm uses 2.5
billion gallons of water a day from the Hudson River, seriously impacting its still decli ning fis h population .
Evacuation is Impossible:: Eve n if the possibility of an earthquake, a terrorist attack. or a fuel pool fi re or other
accident at Indi an Point is rem ole, the consequences of a serious problem at fndian Poi nt would be devastating.
Approximately 20 million peop le live or work within 50 miles of rndian Point and there is no evacuation plan for New
York City. Within minutes of all Dccident or ineidenl at Ind ian Point, gridlock would occur milking evacuation
impossible.
Replacem ent Energy is Readily Available: Nuc lear power is being replaced by energy officiency and renewablcs.
rcpowering and improved storage and transmiss ion capability. Governor Cuomo's Energy Highway is currently is
currently addrcsgtng ways to bring excess power, including 4,000 megawatts of wind in the wc glem pari of. he Slate,
to the greater NY metropolitan area. In January 20 12, the NYS A ~!lemb l y Com mit1'oe on Energy concluded thaI there is
more than enough power to allow Indian Point to cJ o~c withoul overburdening ratepRyers or threatening relia bility
standards .
To relicense Indian Point in its present location and condi tion defies logic. To do ~o is playing a dangerous game of
Russian roulotTe with our lives and future when SEIfe r, clellncr alternatives arc immediately available.
Thunk you for considering these com ments.
Sincerely.
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cc: Administrative JlI e Lawrence G. McDade
U
'
c/o Anne Siarnacki. Law Clerk; Atomic Safely (lnd Licens ing Board Pa nel, Mail Stop T-3r23
U.S. Nucl ear Regulatory Com mission, Washington. DC 20555 -0001
Fax : (301) 41 5-5599
Email: annt .siarnacki@ l1rc.gov

September t 5, 2012
Office of the Secretary, Rulemakings and Adjudications
Staff, U.S. Nuclear Regulatory Commission,
Washington, DC 20555 ·000 1
f ax: (30 1) 4 15- 1101
Em llil: llearing.dos:kc!@nrc. goY
I am writing to urge the Nuclear Regulatory Commission to deny Entergy's applicat ion for a 20-year license extension
fo r the two operating nuclear reactors, IP-2 and lP-3, 811ndian Point Energy Facility in Buchanan, NY Indian Point is
located in th c most densely populated region of the country and identi fied liS one of the most dangerous nuclear plantg
in the nation , accord ing 10 the Nuc lear Regulatory Commission (NRC) itsel f. Over the years we have witnessed serious
nuclear accidents at Chemobyl and Three Mi le Island, and most recently at Fukushima.. In August 20 I I, Now York
expcrionced the effects of an earthquake, Hurricane Irene, !lnd 8 tomodo nil in one week. It is no longer prudent to
believe that "It can't happen here."
There are many factors that make Ind ia n Point's relicensi ng flawed , and make denying il imperative, including;
A History of Serious P roblems: The plant has a history of mu lti ple transformer explosions, n major steam pipe
rupture, clogged cooling ~y9tem intakes, re peated siren failures - and is a sitting target for l'clTorism.

Dangerously over-crowded fucl pool/i; T he plant's spent fuel is highly radioactive and confains about three time ~ the
radioactivity as Fukushima's spent fue l pools. Spent fuel assemblies nre densely packed into severely over-crowded
fuel pools that are housed in totally unprotected metal storftge buildings and leaking radioactivity into the Hudson.
Ou-Site Waste StOrltgc: When Ule plant was first licensed, it was widely believed that the federa l government would
open a national waste depository at Yucca Mountain . That option is no longer undcr consideration an d there is no other
repository on the horizon. Indilln Point is now storing 1,500 tons of highly-rl\d ioactive spent nuclear waste on-site, and
would odd an additional 1,000 tons if the plant i!l relicensed for another 20 years .
Health and Enviroumentaltmpacts: Studi es have shown increased rates of cancer and other iIIno~gcs related to
exposure from planned and unplan ned re leascs of radioactivity . Indian Point's once-through cooling system 1Ige~ 2.5
bill ion gnJlolls of water 1\ day from the Hudson River, seriollsly impacting its sti ll declin ing fish population.
Evacuation is Impo~!libJc:: Even if the possibility of an earthq uake, a terrorist attack, or a fuel pool fire or other
accident at Indian Point is remote, the conseq uences of a serious problem at Indian Point wou ld be devastating.
Approximately 20 million people li ve or work within 50 miles of Indinn Point and there is no evacuation plan for New
York City. Within minutcs of an accident or incidonl st Indian Point, gridlock would occur making evacuation
impossible.
ReplAcement Energy is Rea dily Availa ble: Nuclear power is bei ng replaced by energy effici ency and renewab les,
repowering nnd improved storage and transm ission capability. Governor Cuomo's Energy Hi ghway is currently i!l
cu rrently addressing ways to bring excess power, including 4,000 megawatts of wind in the western pnrt of the State,
to the greater NY metropolitan arcs . In January 2012, the NYS Assembly Committee on Energy concluded that there is
more than enough power to allow Indian Point to close without overburdening ratepayers or threatening reliab ility
stnndnrds.

To relicense Indian Po int in its present IOI;l't tion And condition defies logic . To do so is play ing a dangerous gamc of
Russinn roulette with our lives nnd futu re, when safer, cleaner alternative~ a.rc immedintely avn ilab le .
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'" Adm;n;,"a';" Judge Lawren,' G. M,Dad,
c/o Anne Siamaekl, t aw Clerk; Atomic Snfety and Licensing Board Panel, Mai l
U.S . Nuc lear Regu latory Commission, Washington, DC 20555-0001
Fax : (3QI) 415-559 9
Emai l: anne.siarnacki@nrc.goY
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September 15, 20 J 2
Offic e of tile Secretary, Ru temaking~ and Adjudications
Staf f, U.S. Nuclear Regulatory Commission,
Washington, DC 20555 -000 1
Fax: (301) 4)5-11 01 Email : hearillg.docke[@.IJ.!:~,. E OV
r am writing to urge the Nuclear Regu latory Commission to deny Entergy's application for a 20-year license extension
for the two operating nuclear reactors) IP-2 and IP· ) , af Indian Poin1 Energy Facility in Buchanan, NY, Indian Point is
located in the most densely populated region of the country and idcntified as one of the most dangerous nuclear plf\nts
in the nation, according to the Nuelc3f Regulatory Commission (NRC) itself Over the years we have w itn e'lsed serious
nuclear accidents at Chernobyl and Three Mile Island, and most recently at Fukushima, In August 20 II, New York
experienced the effects of an earthquake, Hurricane Iren e, and a torn ado nil in one week. II is no longer prudent to
believe that "It clln't happen hare."

Thore arc many factors that make Jndian Point's rclicensing Oawed, and make denying it irnpera\ive, includ ing:
A Hbtory of Serious ProhJem!t: The plant has a history of multiple transfonncr cxplosions, Il major steam pipe
rupture, clogged cooling system intakes, repeated sire n failures - and is a sitting target for tcrrorism.
over-crowded fu el pools: T he plant's spent fu ol is highly radi oactive and contains about three times the
radioact ivity as Fukushima'S spent fuel pools. Spent fuel nssemblies are densely packed into severely over-crowded
fuel poo!s that are housed in totally unprotected metal storage bui ldin gs and leaking radi oactivity into the Hudson.

Dange ro u~ly

On-Site Wllste Storage: When the plan t was tirllt licensed , it wns widely believed that the federal government would
open a national waste depos itory at Yucca Mountain That option is no longer under considerati on and there is no other
repository on the hori7;on, Indian Point is now storing 1,500 tons of highly-radioactive spent nuclear waste on-site, and
would add an additional 1,000 tons if the plant is rel icensed for another 20 years.
Health and Enviroumcntnl Jmpact!!: Stud ies Ilavc show n increased rates of cancer and other illnesses related to
OXP OSUfC fro m planned nnd unplanned re\ca sc~ of radio activity , Indian Point's once-throu,gh cooling gystem llses 2 ,5

bi Ilion gallons of water a day from the Hudson Ri ver, seriously impacting its slill declin ing fish populati on.
Evacuation i~ Impossible: Even if the possibility of an earth quake , a terrorist attack, or 8 fuel pool fire or other
accident at Indian Point is remote, the consequences of a serious problem at Indion Point would bc devastat ing.
Approximately 20 mi ll ion poople live or work within 50 mi les of Ind ian Poi nt and (here 19 no evacuation plan fo r New
York City, Within minutes of an accident or incident at Indian Point, gridl ock would occur making evacuation
impossible,
Replacement Energy j~ Readily Available: Nuclear power is being replaced by ene rgy efficioncy and renewables,
repowering and improved storage and transmission capability. Governor Cuomo's Energy Highway is currently is

currently addressing wnys to bring excess power, including 4.000 mcgawlltts of wind in the western part of the State,
to the gre~ter NY metropolitan area, In January 20 12, the NYS Assembly Committee on Energy concluded that there is
more than enou gh power 10 allow Ind ian Point to close without overburdening ratepayers or threatening reliability
stllndurds,

To relicense Indian Point in its present location an d condition defies logic , To do so is play ing a dangerous game of
Russian roulette with our lives and future, when sufer, cleaner alternatives are immediately available.
Thank you for considering these com ments .

Sincerely ,
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cc: Administrative Jud ge Lawrence G, McDade
c/o An ne Siarnacki , Law Clerk; Atom ic Safety and Licensin g Board Panel, Mail Stop T·3 F23
U.s Nuclear Regulatory Commission, Washington, DC 20555-000 1
Fax: (30 1) 415-55 99
Email: annc .s iarn~f l\l@!lLCcgov

Septembe r I S, 20 12
Office oftne Secretary, Rul emakings and Adjudicati ons
Staff. U.S Nuclear Regu latory Commission,
Washi ngton, DC 20555-000 I
Fax : (.3 01) 4 15 -1101
Emai l: heorin g,dockct((Vl1n.: gQ.Y

I am writ ing to urge the Nuclear Regulatory Commission to deny Entcrgy's appli cation for a 20-yenr Ii cen ~c extensi on
for the two operating nuclear reactors, IP- 2 an d lP-3. at IndiEtn Poi nt. F..nergy Facility in Buc hanan, NY . Indian Point is
located in the most densely popul ated region of th e coun try and id entified as one of the most dangerous nuclear plants
in the: nation, according to th e Nuclear Regulatory Comm ission (NRC) il·se ll. Over the years we have wi tnessed serious
nuclear accidents at Chcrnobyl and Three Mile Island, and most recently al Fukushima. In August 20' I, New York
expe rienced the effects or an earthq uake, Hurri cane Irene. and a tomado all in one week. It is no longer prudent to
believe that "It can't happe n here,"
There fire many factors rnat mnke Indi an Po int's relicensing fl awed, ancl make de nying It im perative, includ ing:

A History or Serious P rohlems: The plant has a history of multiple tran!'former exp losions, a major steam pipe
ru pture, clogged cooling system intakes, repeated si ren fa iJurcs - and is a sil:ting target for terrorism

Dangerously over-crowded fucl pools : T he plant's spent fue l is highly radioactive and contai ns abou t three times the
radioact ivity as Fukush ima's spent fu el pools . Spent fuel assem b lic~ are densely packed infOseverely over-crowded
fuel pool s thaI are housed in tota lly unprotected metal 5torage buil dings and leak ing radioactivity into the Hudson .
On-Site W allte Storage: When the pl am was fi rst li ccmed, it was widely believed that the federal govern ment would
open a national waste deposito ry at Yucca Mountain. That opti on is no longer under con!liderAt ion and there i ~ no other
repository on the horizon. In d ian Po int is now 9toring 1,5 00 tons of highly-rad ioacli ve $pcnt nuc lear wnste on·, ite, and
wou Id IIdd an additional 1,000 tons if the plam is rei icensed for another 20 yenrs .

Healt h and Environmental Im pacts; Studies have shown inc reased rates (If cancer and other illnesses rel ated to
exposu re from planned and un plann ed releases of radioacti vity . Indian Point's once-through c()o ling system uses 2 5
biBion gallolls of water a day from the Hudson River, seriousl y im pacting ilS stil l dec lining fish popUlation .
Eva cua tion is Im possible: Eve n if the possibility of an earth quak e, II terrorist attack, or a fuel pool fire or other
accident at Indian Poi nt is remote, the consequences of a serious problem at Indian Point wo uld be devastllting.
Approximately 20 million peop le li ve or work with in 50 miles of India.n Point and Ihere is no cvac llation plnn for New
York Ci ty. Withi n minulcg of an accident or incident at Ind iM Point, gridlock would occur making evacuation
im pos5 ib le .

Replacement Energy is Relldily AvailAble : Nuclear po wer i9 being replaced by energy efficienc y and renewa blcs,
repowcring nnd improved storage and transmission capabil ity. Governor Cuomo's Energy Highway is currently is
currcntly addresging ways to brin g e)(cess power, inc ludi ng 4,000 megawatts of wind in the weste rn part of the State,
to Ihe greater NY metropo litan area . In Jan uary 2012 , the NYS Asse mbly Com mittee on Energy concluded thal there is
more than enough pow~r to allow Indi lln Poin l to close without overburdening mtepayers or threaten ing reli abil ity
standards
To relicensc Indian Point in its present locHt ion and conditi on defies logic. To do so is playing a dangerous ga me of
Russian roulette with our li ves and future . when safer, clenner ahcrnati ves are im mediately aVili lab le
Than k you for conside ring these comme nts
Sincerely,

cc : Administrative Judge Lawrence G . McDade
do Anne Siamacki, Law Cle rk; Atomi c Safety and Lice nsi ng Board P an~l , Mai l Stop T- 3F2J
U.S . Nuc lcRr Regu latory Com mission , Washington , DC 20555-0001
Fax : (3 0 I) 4 J 5-5599
Email: !!11Ll<;" ~j ~!rI1ac,ls'f(V I11(,; . gQ..v
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September 15, 20 I2
Office of the Secretary. Rulemakings and Adj udications
Stoff. U.S. Nuclear Regu latory Commission,
Washington, DC 20555-000 )
Fax: (301 ) 415-110 1 Em ail: hearing.docket@nrc.gov
I am writing to urge the Nuclear Regulatory Commission to deny Entergy's application for a 20-year license extension
for the rwo operating nuclear reactors, IP-2 and (P-), at Indian Point Energy Faci lity in Buchanan, NY. Indian Point is
located in the most densely populated region of the country and identifi ed as one of the most dangerous nuclear plants
in the nation, according to the Nuclear Regulatory Commission (NRC) itself. Over the years we have witnessed serious
nuclear accidents at Chemobyl and Three Mi le Island, and most recently at Fukushima. [n August 20 11 , New York
experienced the effects of an earthq uake, Hurricane Irene, and a tornado all in one week. It is no longer prudent to
believe that "It can't happen here."
There are many faclors that make Indian Point's rel icensing flawed, Bnd make denying it imperative, including:
A History of Serious Problems; The plant has a history of multiple transfonner explosions, a major steam pipe
rupture, clogged cooling system intakes, repeated siren failures - and is It sitting target for terrorism.
Dangerously ovc r~crowded fuel pool!!: T he plant's spent fuel is highly radioactive and contains about three times the
radioactivity as Fu kushima's spent fue l pools. Spent fuel asse mblies are densely packed into severely over-cro.wded
fuel pools that are housed in tota lly unprotected metal storage buildings and leaking radioactivity into the Hudson.
On-Site Waste Storage: When the plant was first licensed, it was wide ly believed that the federal govern ment would
open a national waste depository at Yucca Mountain. That option is no longer under consideration and there is no other
repository on the horizon . Indian Point is now storing 1.500 tons of highly-radioactive spent nuclear wasle on-site, and
would add an add itiona l 1,000 tons if the plant is relicensed for another 20 years.
Health and Environmental Im pact!!: Stud ies have shown increased rales of cancer and other illnesses related to
exposure from planned and unplanned releases of radioactivity. Indian Po int's once-through cool ing system uses 2.5
billion gallons of water a day from the Hudson River, se riously impacting its still declining fish popu lation.
Evacuation is Impossible: Even if the possibi lity of an earthquake. a terrorist attack, or a fuel pool fire or other
accident at Ind ian Point is remote, the consequences of a serious problem at Indian Point would be devastatin g.
Approximately 20 million peop le live or work within 50 mi les of Indian Point and there is no evacuation plan for New
York City. Within minutes of an accident Or incident at Indian Po in t, gridlock wou ld occur making evacuation
impossib le.
Replacement Energy is Readily Available: Nuclear power is being replaced by energy efficiency and renewables,
repowering and improved storage and transmission capability. Governor Cuomo's Energy Highway is currently is
currently addressing ways to bring excess power, incl uding 4,000 megawatts of wind in the western part of the State,
to the greater NY metropolitan area. In January 201 2, the NYS Assembly Committee on Energy concluded that there is
more than enough power to allow Indian Point to close without overburdeni ng ratepayers or threaten in g reliabili ty
standards.
To relicense Indian Point in its present location and condition defies logic. To do so is playi ng a dangerous game of
Russian roulette with our lives and future, when safer, cleaner altematives are immediately available.

"

Thank you for considering these comments.
Sincerely,
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c/o Anne Siamacki, Law Clerk ; Atomic Safety and Llcens mg Board Panel, Mall Stop T-3 F23
U. S. Nuclear Regulatory Commission, Washington. DC 2055 5-0001
Fax: (30 I) 415-5599
Email: anne .siarnacki@nrc.gov
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September 15,2012
Office of the Secrctary, Ru lemaki ngs and Adjudi ali ons
Staff, U.S . Nuclellr Regul atory Com mission,
Wa shington. DC 20555-000 I
Fax: (30 I) 4 15- 110 I Email : hearin g.dockel@nrc.gov
I am writi ng to urge the Nuclear Regulatory Commiss ion to deny Entergy's applicat ion for a 20'year license extension
for the two operating nuclcar rcactors, IP-2 and IP·), at Ind ian Point Energy Facil ity in Buchanan, NY . Indian Po int is
located in the most dense ly popuillted region of the country and idenlifie d as one of the most dangerous nuclear pla nts
in the nation. according to th e Nuclear Reg ulatory Commission (NRC ) itself. Over thc years we have witnessed serious
nuclear accidents at Chernobyl an d Th ree Mile Island, an d mOSI recent ly at Fukushima . In August 20 I I, New York
experienced th e effects of an earthqua kc, Hurrican e Irene, and a tornado all in one week, It is no longer prudent to
believe tha l" "II c,w'! happen here. "
There are many factors th ai make Ind ian Point's relice nsing fl awed, and make denying it imperative, includi ng:
A History of Se rious Problems: Th e plant has a history of mul tiple tran sformer exp losions, a major steam pipe
rupture. clogged cooling system intakes, repeated siren fait ures . and is a sitt in g target for terrorism.

Dangerously over-crowded fu el pools: T he plant's pent fuel is highly radioact ive and con tain s about three times the
radioactivity as Fukushima's spent fuel pools. Spent fuel assembl ies are densely packed into severely over·crowded
fuel pools that are housed in totally unprotected metal storage buildings and Icaking radioactivity into the Hudson.
On-Site Waste Storage: When the plan t was fi rst licensed, it was widely belie ed that the federal government wo uld
open a nationa l wasle depository at Yucca Mountain. That opt ion is no longer under conside ration and [here is no ot her
repository on the horizon. India n Point is now stor ing 1,500 tons of highly-radioacti ve spent nuclear waste on-si te. and
would add an additional 1,000 tons if the plant is reJicensed for another 20 yea rs.
Health and Environmental Impacts: Studies have show n in creased rates or can er and other illnesses related to
exposu re from planned and unp lanned releases of radioactivi ty. Indian Point's once-th rough cooling system uses 2.5
billion gallon!\ of water a day from the Hudson River, seriously impacting its st ill decli ning fi sh population .
Evacuation is Impossible: Even if the possibility or an earthq ua ke, a te rrorist attac k, or a fuel pool fire or other
accid ent at Indian Point is remote, th e conseque nces of a seriolls problem :It Indian Po int wo uld be devastating,
Approximately 20 mill ion people live or work within SO miles of Ind ian Poin t and there is no evac uation plan fo r New
York City. Within minutes of an accid ent or inciden t at Indian Po int, grid lock would occur mak ing evacuation
impossible.
Replacement Energy is Readily Available: Nuclear power is being replaced by energy efficiency and renewables,
repowering and improved storage and transmissio n capa bi lity , Govemor Cuomo's Energy Highway is currently is
currentty addressing ways to bring excess power, including 4,000 megawatts of wind in the western pan of the State,
to the greater NY metropolitan area. III Janua ry 2012, the NYS Assem bly Commi tt ee on Energy concluded Ihat th ere is
more than enou gh power to allow Indian Point to close wi thout overb urdeni ng ratepayers or threatening reliability
standards.
To relicen c In dian Point in its present location and conditi on de fies logic. To do so is playing a da ngerous game of
Russian roulette with our lives and future. when sa fer, cleaner alternatives are immediate ly ava ila ble.
Thank you fo r t:onsidering these comments.
Sincerely,

cc : Administrative Judge Lawrence G. McDade
c/o Anne Siamacki, Law Clerk; Atomic Sarety and Licensillg Board Panel, Ma il Stop T-3F23
U.S. Nuclear Regulatory Comm ission, WaSh ington, DC 20555 ·000 I
Fax: (3D I) 415·5599
Email : a llnc . s i ll rn[lcki(£~lli.gov
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September 15,20 12
Office of the Secretary, Rulema kings and Adjudications
Staff, U.S. Nuclear Reguilltory Com mission,
Was hington, DC 20555-000 I
fa x: (30 I) 4 I 5- 1101 Email : hearing.docket@nrc.gov
I am writing to urge the Nuclear Regu latory Commission to deny Entergy's appl ication for II 20-year license extension
for the two operating nuclear reactors, £p-2 and IP-3, at Ind ian Point Energy Facility in Buchanan, NY. Indian Point is
located in the most densely popu lated region of the country and id entified as one of the most dangerous nuclear plants
in the nation, according to the Nuclear Regulatory Comm ission (NRC) itself. Over the years we have witnessed seri ous
nuclear accidents at Chernobyl and Three Mi le Ishand, and most recently at Fuku shima. In August 201 I, New York
experienced the effects of an earthquake, Hu rricane Irene, and a tornado 011 in one week. It is no longer prudent to
believe that ''It can't happen here."
There EIre many factors that make Indian Point's re licensing flawed, and make denying it imperative, including:
A History of Serious Problems: The plant has a history of multiple transfonner explosions, a major steam pipe
rupture, clogged cooli ng system intakes, repeated siren failures - and is a sitting target for terrorism.
Dangerously over-crowded fu el pools: T ho plant's spent fuel is highly radioactive and conta ins about th ree times the
radioactivity as Fukushima's spent fllel pools. Spent fuel assemblies are densely packed into severely over-crowded
fuel pools that are housed in totally unprotected metal storage buil dings and leaking radioactivity into the Hudson.
On-Site Waste Storage: When the plant was first licensed, it was widely be lieved that the federal government would
open a national waste depository at Yucca Mounta in. That option is no longer under consideration and there is no other
repository on the horizon. Indian Point is now storing 1,500 tons of high ly-rad iOActi ve spent nuc lear waste on-site, lind
would add an add itiona l 1,000 tons if the plant is relicensed for another 20 years.
Health and Environmental Im pacts: Studies have shown increased rates of cancer and other illnesses related to
exposure from planned and unplan ned re leases of radioactivity. Indian Po in~s once-through cool ing system uses 2.5
billion gallons of water a day from the Hudson Ri ver, seriously impacting its still declini ng fish population .
Evacuation is Impossible: Even if the possibil ity of an earthquake, a terrorist attack, or a fuel pool ti re or other
accident at Indian Point is remote, the consequences of a serious problem at Indian Point would be devastating.
Approximately 20 million people live or work wi thin 50 miles of Indian Point and there is no evacuation plan for New
York City. Within minutes of an accident or incident at Indian Point, gridlock would occur making evacuation
imposs ible.
Replacement Enorgy is Read ily Available: Nuclear power is being replaced by energy efficiency and renewables,
repowering and improved storage an d transmiss ion capability. Governor Cuomo's Energy Highway is cu rrently is
currently addressing ways to bring excess power, incl udi ng 4,000 megawatts of wind in the western part of the State,
to the greater NY metropolitan area. In January 20 12, the NYS Assembly Committee on Energy concluded that there is
more than enough power to allow Indian Point to close without overburdening ratepayers or threateni ng reliabil ity
standards.
To relicense Indian Point in its present location and cond ition defies logic. To do so is playing a dangerous game of
Russian roulette with our lives and future, when safer, cleaner alternatives are immediately avai lable.
Thank you for cons idering these comments.
Sincerely,

cc: Adm inistrative Judge
re nce G. McDade
c/o Anne Siamacki. Law Clerk; Atom ic Safety and Licensing Board Panel, Mail Stop T-3 F23
U.S. Nuclear Regu latory Commission, Washing1on. DC 20555-000 I
Fax: (301) 41 5-5599
Email: 81lIle.siarnacki@l1I'c ,gov
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September 15 , 201 2
Office of the Secretary, Rulemakings a nd Adjudications
Staff, U.S . Nucl ear Regulatory Com miss ion,
Washington, DC 20555-0001
Fax: (301)4 15-1101
Email: h~aril1gdocket@nr(; . gov
I am writing 10 ur?e the Nuclear Regul atory Com mission to deny Entergy's app lication for a 20-year license extension
for the
operating nu clear reactors, fP-2 and JP -], at Indian Poi nt Energy Facil ity in Buchanan, NY. Indian Point is
located I~ the mosld,ensely populated region of the country and ide ntified as one of the most dangerous nuclear plants
In the nation, accord ing to Ihe Nuc lear Regulatory Commiss ion (NRC) itst:lf. Over (he years we have witnessed serious
nucle~r accidents at Chemobyl and Three Mi le Islan d, and most recently at Fukushima. In August 20 II, New York
experienced the effects of an earthquake, Hu rricane Irene, and a tornado all in one waek. It is no longer prudent to
believe that "It can't happen here."

r:'0

There are many factors that make Indian Point's rel icensing fla wed, and ma ke denying it imperative, including:
A History of Serious P roblems: The plant has a history of multiple transformer explos ions, a major steam pipe
rupture, clogged cooling system inta kes, re peated siren fail ures - and is a si tting target for terrorism .

Dangerously over-crowded fuel [Jools! T he plant's spent fuel is highly rad ioactive and contains about three times the
radioactivity as Fukushima's spent fuel pools. Spent fuel assemblies are densely pa cked into severely over-crowded
fuel pools thaI are housed in tota lly unprotecled metal storage buildings and leaki ng radioactivi ty into the Hudson.
On-Site Waste Storage: When the plant was first licenr;ed , il was widely believed that the federal governm ent would
open a national waste depository at Yucc a Mountain. That opt ion is no longer under consideration and there is no other
repository on the horizon. Ind ian Point is now stori ng 1, 500 tons of highly-radioacti ve spent nuclear waste on-site, and
would add all additional 1,000 tons if (he plant is relicensed for another 20 years.
Health and Environments/1m pacts: Studies have shown increased rates of cancer and other illnesses related to
ex posure from planned and unplanned releases of radioactivity. Indian Point's once-through cooling system uses 2.5
billion gallons of water a day from tht: Hudson River, se riously impacting its still declin ing fish population.
Evacuatinn is Impossible: Even if the possibi lity of an earthquake, a terro rist anack, or a fuel pool fire or other
accident at Indian Point is remote, the consequences of a ser io us problem at India n Point would be devastating.
Approximately 20 million people live or work with in 50 mil es of Ind ian Puinl and there is no evacuation plan for New
York City. Within minutes of fin Accident or incident at Indi an Point, gridlock would occ ur making evacuation
impossible.
Replacement Energy is Readily Av ailable: Nuc lear power is bei ng replaced by energy efficiency and renewables,
repowering and improved storage and transmission capability. Gove rnor Cu()mo's Energy High way is currently is
currently addressing ways to bring ex cess power, incl ud ing 4,000 megawatts of wind in the western part of the State,
to the greater NY metropolitan area. In January 20 12, the NYS Asse mb ly Committee on Energy concluded [hat there is
more than enough power to aI/ow Indian Point to close without overburdening ratepayers or threatening reliability
standards.
To relicense Indian Point in its presenllocation and cond iti on defies logic. To do so is playing a dangerous game of
Russian roulette with our lives and future, when safer, cieaner alternatives are immediately available .

M. .

Thank you for considering these comments.
Sin",",y,

~

~ ~ Q..~V:'"
cc: Administrative Judge Lawrence G , McDade
clo ;\nne Siamacki, Law Cle rk; Atomic Safety and Licensing Board Panel. Mail Stop T-3F23
U.S. Nuclear Regulatory Commission, Washington, DC 20555-000 I
Fax: (30 I) 415-5599
Email : alli1 e . s inl'l1acki~jillY
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September 15, 2012
Office of the Secretary , Rufemakings an d Adj ud icat ions
Staff, U.S. Nuclear Regulatory Commi ssion,
Was hington, DC 2055 5.0001
Fax : (30 I) 4 I 5·110 I Ema il: Il ear ing.dock e t@nrc . ~o v
I am writing to urge the Nuclear Regu latory Com mission to de ny Entcrgy's app lication for a 20-year license extension
for the two operating nuclear reactors, fP-2 and IP-J, at Ind ian Point Energy f acility in Buchanan, NY . Indian Point is
located in the most densely populated region of the country fi nd identifr ed as one of the most dangerous nuclear plants
in the nation, according to the Nuclear Regu la tory Commission (N RC) itself. Over the years we hav e witnessed serious
nuclear accidents at Chem obyl and Three Mi le Island, and most recently a t Fukushi ma. In August 20 I I, New York
ex.perienced the effects of nn earthquake, Hurricane Irene, and a tornado all in one week. It is no lon ger prudent to
believe that "It can't happen here."
There are many factors that make Indian Point's re licensil1g flawed, and make deny ing it imperative, including:
A History of Serious Problems: The plan! has a his to ry of multiple transfonner explosions, a major steam pipe
rupture, clogged cooling system ill takes, repealed siren fa ilures - and is a si ttin g ta rget for terrorism .
Dangerously over-crowded fuel pools: T he plant's spent fuel is hi ghly radioactive and contains about three times the
radioactivity as Fukushima's spe nt fuel pools . Spent fuel assemb lies are dens Iy packed into severely over·cro wded
fuel pools that are housed in totally unprotected metal storage buildin gs and leaking radioactivity into the Hudson.
On-Site Wasle Storage: When the plant was fi rst licensed , il was widel y believed that the fede ral govern ment would
open a nation al waste depository at Yucca Mountain . That option is no longer under consideration and there is no other
repository on the horizon. Ind ian Po int is now storing I,SOD tons of highly.rad ioaet ive spent nuc lea r waste on-site, and
would add an lIdditional 1,000 tons jf the plant is rel icensed for another 2 0 years .
Health and Environmental Impacts: Studies have sho wn increase d rates of cancer and other illnesses related to
exposure from planned and un planned releases of radi oactivity. Ind ian Point's once-through cooling system uses 2.5
billion gallons of water a day from the Hudson Ri ver, seriousl y impacting its still decl ining fish population.
Evacuation is Impossible: Even if the possibil ity of an earthquake, a terrori st anack, or a fuel pool (i re or other
accident at Indian Poi nt is remote, the consequences of a serious prob lem ollndi an Poi nt wou ld be devastat ing.
Approxi mately 20 million people live or work within 50 miles of Indian Point and there is no evacuat ion plan for New
York City . Within minutes of an accid ent or incident al In dian Point, gri dlock would occur mak ing evacu ation
impossible.
Replacement Energy is Readily Available: Nuclear power is being re placed by energy efficiency and renewables,
repowering and improved storage and transmission capa bi lity. Governor Cuomo's Energy Highway is currently is
currently addressing ways to bring excess power, inclu ding 4,000 megawatts of wind in the westem part of the Siale,
to the greater NY metropol itan area. In Janua ry 201 2, the NYS Assembly Commi nee on Energy concluded Ihat there is
more than enough power 10 allow Indian Point to close without overburdenin g ratepayers or threatening reliability
standards.
To rel icense Indian Point in its presen t location and condition defies logic. To do so is play ing a da ngerous game of
Russian roulette with our lives and future, when safer, cleane r alternat ives are imm ed iately available.
Thank you for considering these comments.

cc: Administrative Judge Lawrence G . McDade
clo Anne Sia macki , Law Clerk; Ato mic Safe ty lind Licensing Bo ard Panel , Mail Stop T-3F23
U.S. Nuclear Regulatory Commi ssion, Washington, DC 20555-000 1
Fax : (301) 4 15· 55 99
Emai l: alllle . s iarl1a c ki (cVl1rc . ~
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Septem ber 15.2012
Office of the Secretary, RuJemakings an d Adj udicotions
Staff, U.S. Nuclear Regu latory Commiss ion ,
Washington, DC 205 55 -0001
Fax: (30 1) 415-1 10 ) Email : he<![ing.dockel@ nrc .gov
J am writing to urge the Nuclear Regu latory Comm ission to de ny Emergy's applicalion for a 20-year license ell:lensiLJn
for the two operating nuclear reacto rs, IP-2 and IP-J , at Indian Point Energy Facility in Buch anan. Y. Indian Poi nt is

loca ted in the most densely populflted reg ion of the country An d identified as one of the most dangerous nuclear plants
in the nation, according to the Nuclear Regulato ry Commission (NRC) itself. Over the years we have witnessed serious
nuclear accidents at Chernoby l and Three Mile Is la nd. and most recently at Fukushima. In August 20 I I, New York
experienced the effects of an earthquake. Hurri cane Irene, and a tornado all in one wee k. It is no longer prudent to
believe that "It can't happen here."
ihere are many factors that make Indian Poini's relicensillg fl awed, and make denying it imperati ve, including:
A History of Se rious Problems: The plant has a history of multi ple tran sformer explosions. a maj or steam pipe
rupture. clogged cooling system intakes, repeated siren fai lures - and is a sitting target for terrorism.

Dangerously over-crowded fuel pools: T he plant's spent fue l is high ly radioact ive and contains about three times the
radioactivity as Fukushima's spent fu el pools. Spen t fue l assem blies EIre densely pac ked inlo severely over-crowded
fuel pools that are housed in totally unprotected metal storage bu il dings and lellking radioacti vilY in to the Hudson
On-Site Waste Storage: When the plant was first licensed, it was widely believed that the federal govemment would
open a national waste depository at Yucca MO llntain . That opt ion is no longer under considerat ion and there is no other
repository on the horizon. Indian Poi nt is now storing 1,500 ton s of hi ghl),-rodi oactive spent nuclear waste on-site, and
would ildd an additional 1,000 tons if the plant is re)icensed fo r anoth er 20 years.

Healt h and Ellvironmen tal lmpacls; Studies have shown increased ra tes of Cll llcer and other illnesses related to
exposure from planned and unplanned releases of radioactivity. Indian Point's once-through cooling system u~es 2.5
billion gallons of water a day from the Hudson River, seriously impacting its still decli ning fi sh population,

Evacuation is Impossible: bven if the possibility of an ea rthquake, a terrorist atUlck, or a fuel pool fi re or other
accident at Indian Point is remote, the consequences of a serious problem at Indian Poi nt wou ld be devastating.
Approximately 20 million peop le live or work wi thin SO miles of In dian Point and there is no evacuation plan for New
York City. Within minutes of an accident or incide nt at Indian Po int, b'l'idloCK wo uld occu r makin g evacuation
imposs ible.
Replacement Energy is Readily Availa ble: Nuclear power is being replaced by energy efficiency and renewables,
repowering and improved storage and trans mission ca pabil ity. Governor Cuomo's Energy Hi ghway is currently is
currently addressing ways to bri ng excess power, including 4,000 mega watts of wind in the western part of the State,
to the greater NY metropo litan area . In January 2012, the NY S Assem bly Com mittee on Energy concluded that there is
more than enough power to allow lndian Poin t 10 c lose without overburdening ratepayers or threatening reliability
standards.
To relicense Indian Point in its present locat ion and cond it ion defi es logic. To do so is play ing a dangerous game of
Russian roulette with our lives and futu re, when safer, cleaner altern atives are immediate ly availab le.
Thank you for considering these comments.

cc: Administrative Judge Lawren ce G. McDade
c/o Anne Siamacki , Law Clerk; Atomic SafeLy and Licens ing Boa rd Panel, Ma il Stop T-J F23
U.S. Nuclear Regulatory Comm ission, Washi ngton, DC 2055 5-0001
Fax : (30 I) 415- 5599
Ema il; ann e.siarnncki(w,l1l'c.gov
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September IS , 2012
Office of the Secretary, RuJemakings and Adjud ications
Staff, U.S. Nuclear Regul atory Comm ission,
Washi ngton, DC 20555-000 (
Fax: (30 I) 4 J5· 11 0 lEmail: IH~~Ii n g . doc ket@ n rc . go\:
I am writing to urge the Nuclear Regu latory Co mmission to deny En tergy's appl ication for a 20-year license extension
fo r the two operating nuclear reactors, IP-2 and JP-J, arlndian Point Energy Facility in Buchanan, NY. Ind ia n Poin t is
located in the most densely populated rcgion ofthc co untry and ident ified as one of the most dangerous nuc lear plants
in the nation, according to the Nuclear Regulatory Comm is!'i on (NRC ) itself. Over thc year!'; we have witnessed seri ous
nuclear accidents at Chernobyl and Three Mite Island, and most recently at Fukushima. In August 20 II, New York
experienced the effects of an earthquake, Hu rricane Irene. and II tornado all in one week. It is no longer prudent to
bel ieve that "It ca n't happen here ."
There are many factors thnt make Indian Point's relicensing fl owed, and make deny ing il imperative. inc luding:
A Hi~tory of Serious Problems: The plant has a history of mu Iliple transform er explosions. a major steam pipe
rupture, clogged cooling syste m inta kes. repeated siren fa il ures - and is a sitt ing rarge t for tc rrorism.
Dangerously over-crowded fue l pools: T he plan t's spellt fuel is hi gh ly radioac tive and contains about three li mes the
radioactivity as Fukushima'S spent fuel pools. Spent fuel assemblies are densely packed into severely over-crowded
fuel pools that are housed in totally unprotected metal sto rage bui ldi ngs and leaking radioactiv ity into the Hud son.
Do-Site Waste Storage: When the planl was first licensed, it was widely believed that the federal government wou ld
open a national waste depository at Yucca Mounta in. That option is no longer un der consideration and there is no other
repository on the horizon. Ind ian Poinl is now storing 1.500 tons of hi ghly-radioactive spent nuclear waste on-site. an d
would add an add itional 1,000 tons if the plant is relicensed for another 20 years,
Health and Environmental Im pacts: Studies have show n increased r tes of cancer and other illnesses related [0
exposure from pla nned and unplanned re leases of raclioa livity. Ind ian Po int's once-through cool ing system uses 2. 5
billion ga llons of water a day from the Hudson Rive r. seri Olls ly impacting its stil l decli ning fish population .
Evacua tion is Impossible: Even if [he possibility of an earthquake, a It:rrori sl attack, 01 a fuel pool fi re or other
accident at Indian Point is remote. the consequences of a serious problem at Indian Point woul d be devastating.
Approximately 20 million people live or work within 50 miles of Indian Point and there is no evacuation plan for Ncw
York City. With in minutes of an accident or incident at Indian Po int, grid lock wou ld occur making evacuation
impossible.
Replacement Energy is Rea dily Available: Nuclear power is being repl aced by energy effi ciency and renewables.
repowering and improved storage and transmission capa bili ty . Gove rnor Cuomo's Energy Highway is currently is
currently addressing ways to bring excess power. incl ud ing 4,000 megawatts of wind in the western part of the State.
to the greater NY metropolitan area. In January 2012, the NYS Assemb ly Committee Oil Energy concluded that there is
more than enough power to allow In dian Point to close witho ut ove rburdening ratepayers or threateni ng reliabili ty
standards.
To relicense Ind ian Point in its present location and condition defies logic. To do so is playi ng a dan gerous game of
Russian roulette with our lives and future. when safer. cleaner alternatives are immediately avai la ble.
Thank you for considering these co mm ents .
Sincerely,

()~ V - -

[lJgJ-~YAcJ~

cc: Administrative Judge Lawren ce G. McDade
c/o Anne Siamacki, Law Clerk; Alomic Safety and Licensing Board Panel , Ma ii Stop T·3F23
U.S. Nuclear Regulatory Commission, Washi ngton. DC 20555-000 I
f ax: (301) 415-5599
Email: i\1l 1lt: ..>iarn ac ki(iih)l'(.:.go~

